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TIlE WHITE MARBLE 
Sue Grafton Flood 
,\nna sal in the m:ddle of the asphalt circle that marked the dead end 
of the Lin~ln HeiGhts sulxlivislon humming 10 herself while she look her 
chalk and drew a r;Jlher absurd ring around her four marbles. This was 
called Playing Marbles and was what her mOlher had told her to do. Her 
mother told her to do this qui te often . "Anna. why don', you go outside 
and play marbles?" she would say. "i\1o\her has a headache."' ,\nna didn't 
understand wha t the relat ionship between headaches and marbles meant. 
bu l her mother seemed to th ink it would Cllre most anything and her 
mother was ;J "big p('rson" and therefore very wise in Anna's mind. ~ome· 
times Elle would say. ··Anna. why (10n'l you go outside and skate? Mother 
wants to take n nap," or sometimes she JUSt said. " Why don' t you run 
nlong?" This wns the hardest thing for Anna to do because she never knew 
Just how far ~he was s UJll)()~ed to nl1l or how long or when she was supposed 
to S10p. "Rllnning Along" was n.ot n good gamo at aiL "Playing :Marbles" 
wns much m ore fun. Today she was making fa iry circles. She had four 
marbles. One was blue and looked like one of Bnby Joh n's cyes all fallen 
out of his fae('. Som('t im('s when she was 'mad al Baby John she would 
step on Ihe marble and then creep back into the house to find him. half-
afraid. half-hoping thaI one of his litt le eyes would be gone. The second 
marble was red. It was the color of the 1i11S':ick she would wear when :;he 
got "big." Mother wore some now m:d Annn liked for her to kiss her hard 
so that l\ lother 's I:ps would lea\'e a Illark on her cheek. Then peopl(' would 
know that MOlher kissed her. Another marble was green and looked like 
seaweed in the botlom of the ocean. Anna liked the n«an. She had becn 
there once when she was "litl1e" only Iheyhad called It " lake."' She won-
dered where Lake Ocean was. She would like to go back there someday be· 
cause Baby John had nOI been th('N' . She wondered why Mother Lnd Daddy 
had gOllcn Baby John. bUI s he gucsscc! It was because they jusl had gotten 
tired of ha\'ing her all Ihc time. She was a gi r l and s he had heard thcm say 
how milch Ihey hod wanted the other kind. The last marble was white. 
There was nothing else on II and it was her favorite. She hod never seen 
anyt hing that wns ns white or ns round or as bctlutiful as thaI white mnr-
ble. Mother would sometimes say, "Auno, leI Baby John play wi th your 
marbles. Don't be a selfish gi rl. "' And Anna would give Baby John the 
red marble and the blue one and the green one. But she never let hi m 
have her while marble. She would nevcr let him look at it or touch i1 or 
hold it , even fo r a minnte, and she knew that if this was being "selfish."' 
that she \\"ould always be that · ... 'uy. 
Anlla was crouched down on her heels with her bony. downy five·year-old 
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legs stuck out on either side of her dress like a grasshopper. She would 
hold her marbles up to Ihe sunlighl one by on(' and make a wish. Theil she 
would place i l vcry gently In the fa iry circle. She always m ade the sa me 
four wishes. For the blue mnrble she wished t hat there was no Baby John. 
For the red, she wished that she could be "grown up" and for the grecn 
she w ished Ihnl she could go back to Lake Ocean. ¥or the white marble, 
she wished a very precious sceret wish that was too wonderful to e\'en 
whisper OUI loud. She always smiled when she made tha: wish and It was a 
smUe of Jesus In her Sunday school book. but Anna d idn't know this. She 
only knew that when she held the white mnrblo UI) to the sun it was better 
Ihan saying her "Now I lay me down to sl('cp." 
Th('re was a brown shoe stepping nn the fairy ring. No one had ever 
stei11>Cd on Anna 's fn: ry ring before. She squauC'd there looking at the brown 
shoe and then a gn.'Cn and brown str iped sock and thcn a leg. And suddenly 
i t was !l 1it!le boy stand Ing there. "Quit stepping on the fniry r ing," she 
piped shrill y. The shoe with the littlc boy O!I the end of i t scooted buck. 
" I'm wrry." slIid the boy. "Oh, it's aU r ighL You didn't kllow i t was a 
magic ci rcle," shc said. "What's a magic circlc ?" sain the boy, " I (lou'! 
know. You just m;lke a wish on a marble and when you put it in I he circle 
it comes true." " I t docs not." "Docs too," "Not." "Too." " I don't belicvc 
it." " Well , II does." "Who told you?" "No one." " Thcn how do you know 
it's true?" "I know it 's true because I made i t up mysei f . smartypan\S." 
This was a nasty word and Anna wished she hadn't sa id it. " Who arc yon?" 
she said to the boy, " My name is Neil and I'm a Jew." ''I'm a girl . but 
, wish I wasn' t." " Then why don't you wish on olle of your old m arbles?" 
"CauSC' , don't feci like il." She looked down at her fcct £.nd then baek at 
the lillIe boy. " How old arc you and what's a Jew?" ' 'I'm eight and Jews 
are God's eho~en pt.'()pJe." Anna looked down at her feci again and closed 
her C'y('s. '" wIsh ' was one:' she said "cry softly. " Well, you're no!." " Will 
you be my friend ?" '" guess so." " Then you can ha\'e one of my marbles." 
"Can 1 ha\'e the whi te one?" Alina was very qu iet. She picked up the four 
marbles and held Ihem In the Ilalm of her hand. She lItood UI) and looked 
at the boy. The four marbles glinted in IhC' sun and the white marble 
had nc\'cr been quite so beautifu l. Anna held out her hand and watched It 
grimy, pndgy hand close over til(' milky white glass. Then she turnC'd 
around and rlln home, 
Thai night when Daddy eame hume Alina climbed up in his lap. Baby 
John usually got there first . but t"nighl he was flushcd and cross and 
Mother had put him to bcd. Daddy 's lap was a wonderful place to sit. 
AlIlla put her or lll uround his neek 1IIId wiggled with pleasure. " What 's gotten 
illlo you. Button '!" he nsked laughi ng at her. "[ ha\'e a friend and his name 
is NC'il und I love him and he's a Jew," She said. not knowing which was the 
more important . Duddy's ~ milt:: faded and Ihe luugh wrinkles uround his 
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eyes got hard. Mother said, "A Jew!" as if she wished she had said some-
Ih!ng else. Mother looked al Daddy and snid, "Oh Lord. what's this neigh-
borhood comir..g to. First it was that m)SlY Italian famil y and now THIS!" 
Daddy said, """ow Cal herine, there's no reason 10 get so upse!. Anna 
doesn'l k..'lOW any better." Mother was very close to tears. " Well, she's got 
to know sometime. Anna, come here 10 Mother." Anna c\im lx'd down from 
her daddy's lap and went to stand before her mother. MOl her tried to look 
\'ery wise but she used the same \oice as she did when Anna asked h('r 
whcr(' Baby John eam(! from . "Now, dear," she said, "I know you're too 
little to understand. bul you must ne\'er ever play with NC'i1 again. Jewll 
arc bad people." Mother ga\'e her a look as it there was some important 
secret that shc was not telling her. " But Neil said that they were God's chosen 
I)coplc." "Neilll'as telling a fib , The Jews were the b.1d people that k illed our 
Lord Jeslls." Anna said " Oh" nnd went to hcr room. She knell' tha! .some-
thing was wrong. SIIC' knew that somebody wns mixC'd up. Molher knew 
t.,\,erything because Mother was 11 " big person" but somehow it wa~n 'l 
r ight. Je£lIS was a Jew and she was su pposed to love Jesus but she was not 
supposed to lo\'e Neil because he was a ,Jew. Mother said tha! ,Jews were 
bad bIlL Neil was not bad. She had given Neil hcr white marble. She knew 
that she could not have gi\'cn hcr wilile marble to anyone who was bad. 
Ehc would have gi \'en her white mart;le to Jesus bul he never came to play 
with her. An:t.'l began to cry, She had done something that made her parents 
very angry with her. "I hate Jews," she sllld , But dcep down inside Anna 
knew Ihal she was very glad that she had given her whi te marble to Ncil. 
And i f that was being bad she knew Ihat she would alwnys be that way, 
I 
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TI M E OF Upm: AVAL 
Will iam J . Hudloff 
Somewhere on the line of empire, 
£omewhere at the lonely pmt, 
Smllg, self· r ightcous. nll'u iocre. 
The sentry clad in ur m:..r stands. 
Be he Humau, be Ill! K"wsan 
l~ ffCC t and cuuse hl' doc'~ not knoll'. 
Undermi ned is his allegiance. 
Is his plight lold twicl' in time? 
Could it be. thollch. hc's a s~l\1bvl'.' 
Symbol of an ord::.-red force, 
Far·nung on the fated border , 
To maintll in the status quo~ 
Ue)ond him in the hills uncer tain , 
Bcyolld him on the pl ains unknown, 
Cn n t lH' f e lJc 11 new force moving 
To dis rupt hi,; ordered lift'? 
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CALL OF TilE LABOHEH 
A wake 
Arise 
James Skaggs 
Ye children of a sleeping ear th; 
Stir from Ollt your bondaJ;e of vast ness and emptiness; 
A wake from eternal bliss 10 n world of e\'erlasting sorrow 
That knows neither end nor beginning. 
Ve children of a \\'llking cnrth ; 
Face your heavenly guard ian 
As in his fluming ehllriot he begins his da ily race 
across the hellvens; 
Ar ise amI meet the trial!! Il f the oncoming foes. 
Go forth 
B eturn 
Hest 
Ve children of a l usty ear:h _ 
Vc whose Ilcarts yellr n for that far· reaching star. 
That brighter glow of the unll tta inuble: 
Forward. yc mortal saints to t he b:lItlc. 
To the sowing. to the harvesl , and the tim e of rcaping: 
Go forth for yc shall 
Ye children of a m ighty earth ; 
Come back to your Mother 'S outstretched aTms; 
Ve have gone and ye must rNurn 
In triumph or i n d ishonor 
Return. that ye might 
Ye children of n dying earlh: 
Slccp. for your dny is ell(tcd, 
Your work is (lone. 
•• 
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APPE TI TES 
I love ice cream 
11 feels so soft and smooth sliding 
down my throat. 
IOl'e Christmas, 
Susan Moses 
EI'eryone is so pious and friendly and deliciously 
sugar coated. 
I lovc kissing 
I simply tingle anti blush 
and feel wanted. 
1 love to write pOl'ms, si lly little things 
like these that make no sense 10 
anyone but me. 
ALONE IN A CROWD 
Why am I alonc in a crowd? 
Susao Moses 
Why does the world sC"Cm to mOl'e along withoul me? 
I ;un alone - aud sometimes lost. 
Crying doesn't help any; it makes only a single 
solitary noise in a deep empty I'old. 
I awake In the morning and feel a lIew day - but 
the old world. with nothing to offer. 
Somewhere in thi.-; world there is an answer to my 
solitude; there must be £Omcone or something J ea n 
turn 10, and not be alone any longer. 
10 
TIlE LAST OF TilE UNICOHNS 
UNHEST 
Susan Grafton Flood 
There's The las t of lhe unicorns 
And they've PUI him in II cage. 
lIe'd I)c a fine up3tanding chap 
Born in ano!hel' age. 
But he and his kiud are soon extinct 
In this world of n ight and fear 
We fight our Ilnrs with '" Ii " HlHi "'''"' 
He's only 11 knl~h l wilh a spear. 
With woe my he.1M Is wasled 
no rest there is for mt', 
For I am nOI contented 
with th ings I do or sec. 
seck beyond tllC c rust of 11gnl 
to that ",r<'at I'old below, 
To find the answers to Illy thoughts. 
the answer 10 my II"OC. 
Beneath the life of 111(111 there is 
an illfinite culm to know, 
Jerry Meadows 
Where rests the answers to his thoughts, 
the answer to his woe. 
" 
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WAK ING UP 
A small boy is be:lUtiful while he sleeps, 
.!)(,' an infant. 
Then he miffs 
and mo\"es a hend 
curls a big toe 
and opens his eyes. 
The rooster croll'S somewhere far away 
and is music, 
Ui rds s ing, 
and there is morning 
bright light 
ehonging smells 
and Jiving sounds. 
Thinking begins again. 
Knowledge re turns 
Mother 
home 
Duddy 
warmth 
railroad tracks 
the 10ll'n 
" Why am I inc? ·· 
A huge. black train is suddenly there 
rus hing into his room 
shriek lnr::, shaking. 
Then it stops 
panting 
catching ils brcath 
ready to t ry ogaio. 
One pcck al it. 
·'Why docs ~mokc stay togethcr?" 
The bell clangs. 
A voice yclls, 
A whistle shrills--
·· David. ore you up?·' 
John Boyd 
l'olother is going down thc stairs 10 fix brellkfas!. 
Her Sleps sound likc a mother's fcc!. 
Iler robe is a sofl blue . 
Daddy hums in the bathroom. 
The stai rs are cold on fcct in the morning. 
J2 
The one with the crock squeeks: 
no SOllnd from [he next. 
Stnirs are so high. 
O\"cr [hc ramng 
down 
down 
I 
down ( 
is the bO!lom. 
Run dO\\11 them aU. 
··Well ! 1I0w·s my little man today?· · 
SU B VERSIVE 
Francis Daughcrty 
Buy ! 
Buy now ! 
Buy now and be fa shionable! 
From the depart ment store window these printed words shoutcrt their red 
selves at the customer. 
And the manneqnins were all g rol.: pcd lOge[her a round a wax campfire. 
In one of the: r hands was a (:011('8') pcnt;:IIIt. Another hcld an armload of 
textbooks. 
Aha ! 
Til!' thought formed ' n h is mind. This is put h£'re (0 fool me. II is a Irick, 
ils philosophy lying in [he fallacy thlll if I do not wcor 8 cardigan sweater 
this fall. I will be pm out of my circle of frlends and left to roam the 
world fore\'er as an outcast. 
How clcver the adllt' rt ising poople are. How clever and devious. To play so 
callously upon the adoleS<.'Cnt emotions. IIc feels if he docs not possess a 
cardigan swealer . his friends will desert him for the oomfort of one who docs 
own a cardigan sweater, 
But I will rise above it. I will buy a crew-neekcd sweater . Then, for the 
rest of my life, 1 wi!! halle the knowledgc that I wus 1101 psycllOlogically 
l>ursuadcd to do anylhi ng aga in£t my truc and better judgment. 
When hc saw his fr icnds aga in , they would hallc nothing to do with him. He 
\\'as reqlle~tcd to sign a loyalty ollll .. And, from thot doy forward , his name 
was ment ioned in the same brcuth lI'ilh thaI of Alger !liss. 
J3 
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TI lE S T 0 It M AND J U NO 
Marilyn Lon!o: 
fl y evening the ship had cnt er l'{i the hurrican IIrc:!. Udore. she had 
gEded through a sea that was smoo:h as polil!hcd gla~: now. she labored 
to surmount each corn ing \\ave. The deep blue-green of the water t urned to 
a m urky gr ay. The sky. which hr: tI been a clear cerulean broken o:lIy by 
tremendou~ whit e banks of eUIlHllus. 11011' bcc<lme so gloomy and cloudy Ihat 
it seemed I f) blend into the stormy deep. Out of nowhere, 11 seemed. a fiefce 
wind spra:tg Ull. whip])ing tho gently rolling sw('lIs into hiant waves which 
rushed angrily toward the JUliO. 
As the storm increaSl'd II) foree. the \\1l\ es \l ere lushI'd by the gule Inlu 
huge foam i '!g, churning moun!3ins of Il atcr. Each 1\:lve sceml'tl 10 challcnge 
,Juno's r ight to advauee. Ga ining more ami more force as it rushed on the 
11Iool"iug vessel, el'ery gigllut ic wilve rose to a frothy mass and slam mt'd it· 
selr against the ship wi th all its st rength . leaping and swir ling o\'er her 
decks. After each Ilswul t the wilier pulled itsel f all ay rrom tlte ship and 
mu~tered another lIrmy or Il al"es to launch against her. 
Slallped from all sides by foaming. h is~ing heavy ro ilers. blocked from 
forwa rd progress by hills and valleys of walC!" . the gallant JUnll sL't'mcd 
about to be overcome by the ocean's power . No sooner hnd she fecol·erecl 
from one attack than ~hc lIas challenged hy a mammoth swell roll ing toward 
her bow. GnthC'r lng her p<l11·l'r to meet the nl'\\' challenge. the determined 
vessel m N the swell head-on and rose to its sum m it. There she rem ained 
for a seco~l . pois!'l t <ItO]) the swell as she fought till: enorlllOUS str ength of 
th l' o~ean . Prop:!1l2r out of The water. qu il'ering and shudder i ng. she st rug-
glcd to reach the fal" side of the ~ lI'eli us the water tried to topple her into 
the sea. At I'lSl the water s ll rrend~ red . The ship plunged to t he deplhs of the 
sw('ll whC're she rested momcntar !ly, g<llhering her stren.gth to mCt!t thc 
next wave. 
Sn throlJ<lhv l.I : the IO:lg night J Unll plol \ed thc I'lldll'sS \\':lIe~. Over <.Ind 
nver she m et and co:t 'tu('rcd :he lI'uter ·s force. fight in!: hel" way fOf\\ ard 
tOIl'1Ird dawn and ca lmer seas. AIl(t the first gleam of sunlight breaking the 
d<lrk hl<luk(:t (if niMht luuk ed '1I;1"1l .",S lh" hil lu\\ ~ ;I t Juno riding t r inmph;lIl t. 
C ON T R~L 
I am a d ie!3lOr. 
Gl\·e me power . 
Gh·e me power or I shall take it. 
~~o r I am st ro;'!g In the mind of man and havc his support. 
Hu man weakness is my cr utch. 
Insecurit y is my st rength. 
F'rallcil! Daugher ty 
I thrive on the inobili ty of the highest form of animal li fc to th ink rat ionally . 
I take a rcctangle. 
,\lId in its confines I llUt my peoplc. knowing that thC'y will tx-come bored 
Il ith its too ordinary slmpe. but daring thcm to express their III feelings. 1 
line my rectangle w ith a thinly-woven net. I do th is to insure that when the 
grea t majori ty of my people become diSSllI isfied, I can j erk 1111 my lIet. They 
11' :11 then be 0111 of Their confine. but still hound together and in my power . 
[ Knoll' tha t a dictator must be caut ious in el·ery respect. If he is not, hc 
may rind thllt a low subject has clim bed his way up the net and eseapcd i ts 
hold. This same 10 1\' subject will then Pll t t he dictator in the nct. 
Out I 11 m 11 strong dict1ll0l". l'ol y people tnlst me. My peol)le Inl'e me. 
And if Ihey do not love me, [ sh1l1l take the II'nnl ' Inl'c· tind change Its defini-
lion to f it whatever fee l ing they hold for mc. 
PCOlllc·s emot:ons arc my beads. 
Their tears ar e monuments to the cause. 
Their sm ile:; arc reflections of {he success of the mOl'emclll . 
Their d('aths add one square f OOl to the area In wh ich we hll l 'c to wnrk and 
produce. 
I mn a d ictator . 
I havc power . 
And I shall get more. 
..... 
t\ dreamer is an art isl wi thuuI eyes ur fi ngers. 
I,) 
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EXOTICA! 
K ay /\nderson 
It I:)t'gin~. puundmg dlOCP du\\n 11110 the depths of }our hear t. making 
it beat in t ime with the ry thmie breathing of the jungle drums. The sult ry 
sounds glide through the st icky air as the weird shrieks of ~ rop !eal erca· 
tures echo across the jungle music. Your fingers mo\'e in time through 
some laten! inner sense called, forth by the conl inuous pound. pound of the 
ba mboo drums. From sume for depth of the musk. the eric seT\.'Ceh of a 
monkey sifls through the silky. intcnse sounds. A gong clamors. sending 
its clanging. brassy cry bounrling unevenly o\'er the t:ooming earlenee. A 
barbaric cymbal resounds. then a jungle trill. and the steady beut ing of 
the drum! undertones the j ungle breathing. The trop:cal heat mounts higher . 
as black feet Slomp out the rhythm. The tllO beats come faster now. sprawl-
ing over each other , nuw emerging. noll' integrating with the best ial £Gunds. 
The savage eom[)inution echoes over and over through the dense. dork abyss 
of the torrid music. 
The passionate j ungle-vuice rcvl'rlK'rH!es through the air. el\velopinf; you 
i n it!; rapture. A soothing breath of air passes. . YOU gasp . It 's 
gone! Again you sink into the heated waves of sound down into the t rough . 
YOII are entranced, i ntoxic3lerl . lcthargizl'd! You try feebly to rise. then. 
realizing the uselcswess of It, sink into the exotic ecstasy of the engulfing 
sounds, 
Suddenly. ::11 is quiet. Stark nuked silenc(' deeends upon yuu. Hypnotically. 
yon plaCe the needle bnek on the record ~nd plunse back into the jungle-
passion of Exotica! 
All of l i fe is colort-'d glass 
TwlSl ed i nto st range patterns 
By the Great Pecpel' and his i\lighlY Kaleidusl.'opc, 
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HORSE - SENSELESS 
L inda Tufts 
I lo\'e horses. I literally dote on the four·logged beasts. Ev('r since I 
was a littlc girl. I ha\'c gone to western movies and cried \\hen a horse 
f('11 down or h.::d (0 be shot. I sobbed my way through Ri tlek Heant,. and My 
Friend Flick:! . All this was before 1 ever met a horse. let alone attempted 
10 ride one. There haVe been some changes made. 
The first horse 1 ever met still JIves In the stables of one of Kentueky 's 
state parks. llis name Is Toby and he Is brown. The last tlmc I saw him. 
I think he had treneh·mouth. Although It was his privilige to be the fi rst 
hors:! I ever rod~ l if th:! t is what it was we did ), my only instructions were 
to take i t C<lsy on the reins, as he IToby ) hud a sore mouth. Being an 
avid supporter of the :':ociety ror the Prel'ention of Cruelty 10 Animals, I 
held the reins wit h the same enthusiasm wi th which I would hnve hcld a 
live cobra. Through the woods we plod(led. at 11 very n .-'dnte. very slow walk. 
Unfortunately we were followed by a better ridt'r on a fas tet· horse. She kept 
clicking her longue. urging her horse to pass Toby and /Ile. Toby thought 
she wanted to race. orf lI'e went- stirrups banging, mime and hair (his and 
minc r espectively ) fly ing. all accompanied by a cur ious smaek·flop sound. 
which I later figured ou: was made by thc Illeeting of me and the saddle at 
frcquer.~ intervals. Eventually we ~toPlled. A lew minutes later. as 1 w as 
examining myself to make sure that noth:ng had been broken. lost. or man· 
gled , two boys boundl'd out of a clump of bushes and whirled off in the 
opposite d irection. Toby took olf In hot pursuit . Not prone to argue. I went 
along for the ride. After years of chasing those poor bo)'s through the woods 
(I am sure they thought I was doing it on purposel, Toby gal'e up. turned 
around. and gr inning sheepishly. hetlded Mck for the stables. Feeling mueh 
safer, the slower we walked . I burst Into " The Ballad of Davy Crockett" and 
relaxed for the first time all day. What I didn't reali~e was that there were 
five other riders. patiently following in my foot steps. unable to pass on ae· 
count of the narrowness of the illi ,h. Then dead ahead. the Promised J.and. 
the stables. The sight was too much for Toby. We lltenlly flew down the 
last hill. What a dramatic entrance! Anyone who wasn't standing around 
to watch certainly heard my wild scre fo ms. I t hink by this lime both the 
horse and I were slightly hyster ic;Li. It had been a harrowing experience 
for all tho~e invulved . Out uf the goutiness of my heart. Jet me say that I hope 
Toby recovered sooner than I did. 
[n two years. the mcmory of my first experience on horse back b(ld 
softened considerably. It took only a mini mum of arm·twist ing ond thumb· 
screwing to convince me that I should go horseback r iding with some f r iends 
il t Kentucky Lake. As I U]))lrOilched Ihe stable , t had ;1 moment uf II'caknl!'S~ 
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during which I turnC(\ around and ran back to lhe car, but wit.h the help of 
my friends (who actually dragged me back to the barn ) I overcame my 
Initial fear. I m:kC(\ the g room for their most gentle horse. lie ga\'e me Joe. 
Joe was a real gem. Not only was he welJ·bchavC(\. spiritless. insipid , lind 
completely lacking in initiative lind common sense; he couldn't ha \'e been a 
day less thnn thirty. The only thing he could do well was follow another 
horse-any horse. any time. any where. What a fun·game we played. My 
friends would dash ahead. and when old Joe and I had almost caught up with 
them. off they would go again. It is a !IImll wonder that Joc and I didn 't 
drop dead r ight there on thc t rail. When they t ired of the game, we 
stopped. One of the horses was thirsty and wandered down to the lake for a 
drink. Naturally good old Joe went with him. but he o\'er-shol the mark 
and plunged iut o the water . The Shock of the cold stopped him . or I am 
sure we would have goue swimming. The trip back to the barn was a blur of 
bumps and jol ts and spine-tingling. back-breaking lenps and bounds. It is 
really amazing the amount of to r ture the human body can endure ! J\nd once 
again [ swore orf horses. 
Once H suckcr H1II'UY~ 11 ~ucker, or so the poets ;;ay. I .guess ill my 
case it Is definitely tnH!. About a month ago. 1 tound myself agalu ap. 
prOilehlng a horse wit h the inlcn!ion to ride. When we \\'eT" formally in t ro· 
du('cd. I 1ellrnl'd her name wag l\ laybclline. She was gorg<-'Ous! She was the 
largest horsc [ had ever tri<-'<i to ride. and as it turned out the most com-
fortable. We had a lovely aflcrnoon. for I fio::u red OUL exactly how to ha ndle 
her. When she wanted to walk. we w~lked ; when she wanted to n lll . we 
ran: when she had an urge 10 trot Hhe most llgonizillg thing for an unex. 
IX'rienced rider that a horse can do ). I held on gr imly llnd I\"e trotted; when 
at last she wanted 10 etop. I was mora than willing. She was really a very 
likable horse. and when f gOI off and led her around. she even smIled *-
me. or course. when I tried to get back on she s neered. I left the riding 
stable feeling ronf ident and elated wit h my suc<-'CSs as a horse woman. 
I eagerly anticipated the chilnce to go r iding again. A week later 
was standing at the stable. praCIil-ally drooling o\'er the chance to ride 
l\1aybe:lline again. Unfortunalely ~he had a pre\' ious date, and I was Intro-
duced to 'rufry (smail world . isn't if ! I I had ne \'cr before. in my cntire 
Ilfc, Illct a morc d isagrccable or more ean:llnkerous animal. She immedia tely 
sensed my incompetence (tha t is what is known a~ horse seilS('. I SUPPOSCI. 
and she took full lldvant llge of the situation. The only tillle she would nm 
was when she was he<u.h . .'d back toward the stable, and then I couldn't SlOp 
her. If she didn't want to turn. it was r idiculous I" try it. [ would 
pull her head completely around so that she was facin g direc tly cast . and 
she would keep walking due north. It WllS really frustrating! The only 
time she would stop was when she thought she might have a good chance to 
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pitch me O\'er her head. After tTylng tears, talllrums, lind various and 
assorted cusswords. all to no avail. I adaptC(\ myselr to her style of travel-
ing. I merely tucked the relns (useless things) under the saddle and then 
gripped the saddle firml y-despcrately is a lJctler word-wit h both hands. 
Try as she COUld. I was on for good. Finally, after centuries of s itting 
on top of that miniature Shermtln tank. 1 saw the manager coming out 10 
tell us tho! our time was up. She. quite sensibly. was on a tractor. and 
how I envied her. Turfy proc('cdC(! to chase the tractor back to the barn. 
Good old terra firma. 
Let's face it. Some of us htl\'C it, some of us don't, and at that m0-
ment. I had had it !! How-Icggedly. [ staggered back to the car. Ncver 
again, I vowed for the fourth time. Jlowevcr. I ha\'e no doubts that rome 
next spring , I"ll be mlek in the saddle agaln-mOn! or less! ! 
I.OS T 
walk the street and know the lown. 
yet lost I am along the way, 
For on this path of nron towers. 
I see a jungle trail so gray. 
And in this maze of suffering and trial 
where all the selfish motives lie, 
cannot help bUI think of those 
who arc of lesser fai th than I. 
For in each dark and cluttered walk. 
where 1 see the hale of haste. 
Jerry l\ lcadows 
And as I grasp the shndow(.'(\ form 
stumbling Ihrough a crowd of waste. 
And as these phnutoms loom before. 
I Ihink of all the worldly si n: 
look a bove to my gretl\ maker. 
tha t 1 might find my way ugain. 
I' 
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RUNN I N G 
Wil liam J , Rudloff 
Why do men run ? Surl'ly, in the highly mcehanized society the elllire 
world is api>l'Ouchlng today, the only reason to run wnuld be to catch the 
5:35 interurban to Waukegan on a dr;llly Fcbruary el'cning, No, it's nol 
quite tha t bad , but the dampening example does point out the all ·lao-tnl!! 
fact that running has lost a great part of its practical value to the human 
race, 
As Ill' all knOll , prehistoric man ran to ~ur\'i\'e the per ils und competl· 
tion of nature. savage beasls, and sometimes even more sava ge fellow men. 
This Is a classic example of thc "surv;I'al of Ihe fitte~ t'·: iuadvertently. 
then, primitil'(' man was provin.1! the validit y of the Dnrw:ninn thesis. BUI 
brushing a side our Cro-Magnon ancestors for n moment, let us return to Ihe 
eontl'lIlponlry 1I"0rld. Today the human race is p,otectcel. aile! in some Wlly3 
fettered, lly the presence of practical civilization throughout most of the 
globe. The elements are fo recasted, the savage beasts are I(lrgely eXlinet 
or In c agC1l, and modern man docs 1Iot run from his human enemies: he 
bu :lds ius tead a radiation·proof bomb shelter for his safety. 
After studying condit ions in the modcrn world, I am sure that we must 
arri\'e 01 the following conclusion: Runn:ng. except in a fell' lsolnted in· 
stances, Is neither practical nor popular. 
Again, let me s tale my opening query: Why do men run? Sel'eral im , 
mediate possibilities t'Ome to mind. 
I I To catch a 1l11' lllber of the opposite sex. Hcfule<i : this is 
usually done in an automobile today. 
21 To (.'Scupc a member of the opposite sex. Hcfuted: th is 
type of ind ividual cannot be fou nd anywhere. 
3) '1'0 obtain financial or olher material subsidiation from an 
Interes ted athlc:ic group. Partia lly accepted. since many 
I' fll etiell l runners do take advantagc of this opportuni ty. 
Now the e mphasis given to the word practlcal in thu pre· 
ceding sentencu, 
4) To become a superb physical spl'"Cimcn ([he "hell llh ru· 
natle " type !. Befuted : only un insignificant number of 
pcrwns haVe this )'cason, and most of them not rOl;" long . 
since thdr gOil! is an intangible one 111 hest , 
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No, the above intentions lire not acceptable in any rational sense, ex, 
cepting number three, 
.For me and a number of othcrs, running is a medium of esthctic actil'. 
ily, c rcative in much the same way as is sculpture, pa int ing or musical com. 
position. Naturally, friendly competillon e nters into running, but what is 
more human or esthet ically expressive than to compete with one's fellow men 
by employing personal ability and Ingenuity. thereby stripping away the rna· 
terial a spccts of life and thoroughly enjoying oneself? The original Olympic 
Games of ancient Greece were symbolic or the esthetic principles of running. 
In fact, un til professionalism and hypocrisy entered the Olympic Stadium, 
the truesl form of compet it ive and esthetic athlet iCs had been achieved. 
This is the studied vicwpoint stated so copious ly by I~rofessor Gardiner in 
his highly interesting volume, Athll'lies ill the Anele ll! World, 
Enjoyable, indeed , is walking (llong a elcnn, sa ndy beach wi th Ihe Sun 
shining brightly on your back You sce the sky, thtJ SUII, and the sand, all 
combined in a nash of contrastiug COIOI'S: here is nOlure at her most beau· 
tiful. Many times I have felt this incompamblc bea ut y, nne\ the result is 
thaI my legs ha\'c 1Jcgun 10 move (;Istcr in order to entch it9 e ntirety. 
Uy running along a shaded bridle pa th , such a s those in Nell' York 's 
Ccntral Pa rk , the nmner ins tantly feels himself in communion wilh nocturnal 
nature. The cool dampnC1ls of the evening air scems 10 1I1)lif\ the s pirit 
after a sultry, lifeless day. 
Did you ever watch len or twell'e young men lining up at the staning 
line for an upcoming race? 1'1] wager that you commented to the person be-
side you. " Boy, I really pity Ihose I)()()r SUI'S: thcy'li kill themseh 'cs for 
absolutely nothing." But th ink aguin: why would they run, if OOt for some 
pleasant stimulus which urges Ihem to pa rticipate, to endure, to experience , 
and possibly to triumph in their endeavor? A medal or a r ibbon is but a 
paltry material gain: the true pleasure is Ihe experience rcalized by the 
nmner during his quest. 
In like manner , Ihe runner can realize the exhilarating effceis of run. 
ning on the t rcc-studded golf course dur ing t he late autumn : inhaling the 
crisp air tinged with the tanning of the decaying leavcs can lift him from 
the level of purely physica l enjoyment inlO n type of es thetic experience. 
When the MInner dons his sll'eatsu it a nd running shoes dUI·ing the dead of 
wint er and runs for a n hour 01' w /llong n quiC! rural road, a stuffy indoor 
,January day assumes a new lllld excit ing level in li fe. The chill winter air 
is a soothing bulm to the st ifled 1un.ltS of the rUlIuer 11ftcr a long day of 
sedentary indoor activity. 
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Hunning is therefore a goal in itself. as well as being a means by which 
the runner may aehicve a desired enjoymcnl. From such moments of Intellse 
feeling. love of running can come. For me. this is the background of running'~ 
esthetic principles. There is no practical value to the enjoyment of ruuning. 
there is no material return to gain . There is merely the esthetic pleasure 
received by the runner from the actIvity. lIere restS my case. 
SLEE P IS NOT ENOUGH 
SUSl.l 1I Grtlfton FI()O(l 
Sleep is not enough. 
Bright visIons of pale death 
Whl'n tht, soul r t Tugghs \0 lx' fr('(' 
Of the fat . sweM}' halld of tif{' . 
St ruggles and resis ts 
The qllartef.!o-sc \·en alarm 
And eggs f rIed in bacon fa t 
And f r o7,en orange juice. 
Sleep is nClt ellClllgh 
When there Is waking. 
Only when soiled sheets 
Gh'e fragrance to dead hands 
And heads rest heavy and cold 
on drea m·hollowed pillows 
And flies wa nder undisturbed 
across the pla i n ~ of calloused fe<'l. 
Only when tlle stillness is perfumed by the faint 
breat h of something that has left the room 
And dust settles silentlY 
through SpellTS of sun. 
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TO MY LO VE 
Jea n Ligon 
I 
Shorewo rd sunset streams in si lence 
From the flrmll manet above. 
Whitecaps dip with dusk's slow clldenee . 
Woo the lIeron. seabound do\'e. 
Sleep in sweetness. lord of fishers. 
~'old your f(';}lh('rs in repos('. 
Hustling rushes sing you wish('s, 
H euw!l '~ l llntl'l"Jl lilol lu ~ the {" )\,«. 
. '
Jean L igon 
We Ifl('t :11 a twist in the road 
We sat by a stormy sea. 
I look in the fnce of a gentle m an 
I find In his hear t a song. 
Beam to the world. my 10\'1' 
Sing to the world. my love 
lIo1d tigh t your j oy, my lovl' 
lIold tIght your love. my joy . 
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C HAO S 
There is no order 
Only chaos 
There is no reason to Hvt' 
No excuse 10 die 
We spend our hurried Ih'es 
St'nrching for an exeuse 
Some rind it 
Otht'rs rcson 10 old age 
We all d ie 
We must 
I)cnlh Is elernal 
1 llUte 
I hllte with the lIate 
A blaek cal has for L una 
I am hard and wId 
l\ly ~oul is a dry bone 
I am desolate 
I set'k love - when it is of(ered 
I retuse 
l seck my Lord 
lI is fat'c is veiled 
I am alone among many 
My soul Is a cold hard knot within me 
I am corrupt 
Death is eter nal 
I must d ie 
My love Is lost 
What was - ne\"cr will be 
What Is - never was 
I have no ne('(1 for lo\'c 
I am cmpty 
What Is empty cannol be loved 
[ am not loved 
I have no nccd tor it 
Jerry Dalton 
1 
1 
I have no hope 
Hope is sort 
I am hard 
I h,l\e 
Why is man so wise 
He walks amoug flowers 
lie builds dcath 
Death comes In n grand momeni 
Scaring heal - a white flash 
The si lent crecping iuvisiblc hand 
Tears OUI" vcry marTOW 
We arc made shells 
T wisl('(\ m onSters 
Bleached monUlllents 
There is no reason to I I\"e 
No excuse \0 die 
Man si ts with his finger 
Poised o\'cr the bunon 
A button that sends the sca ring flame 
On fatal wings 
And gains the searching flame in retaliation 
Man sits with his finger 
Poised ovcr a button 
He searches for the excuse 
Wc must die 
We will 
Li fe is only a peppermint -
To be enjoyed, it must be dissolved 
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THE CHI MNE Y SWEEP 
Susan Grafton Flood 
Once many years ago, my child, 
A chimney sweeper (a very wise one ) 
Looked up from his brushes and said, 
" Beauty is Truth, Truth Beauty," 
And everyone applauded, 
Bui I'll say this: 
From what I've learned of life, 
Ugliness is Illso Trulh 
An(1 l ies arc somcl imc3 beautiful 
And I 'm nnt (',,('n a l:hi mllcy ~lI'e!'p, 
L EAN YEAHS 
It is summer in the Intellect 
Susan Grafton Flood 
Thoughts afe dull. listless, swcating things, 
The seeds of knowledge 
Lie seered by the sun of I ndifferenec 
And they arc without harvcst. 
The scythe sings nOI 
The reaper nlStS 
The bindcr lies idle 
The locusts feed on nought but burned grass, 
It is a sad scason, 
Whcn the winter of Wonder comcs 
There will IJ.c no bread, 
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DU BIST WI E ErNE BLUME 
Dn bist w ie cine Blume, 
so hold und scon und rein: 
ich schau dieh 1111 und WChmut 
schteicht mil' ius H en hineiu , 
" lir is\, als ob ieh die HllnrlC' 
aufs Haupt <lir legen ~()III'. 
bctcnd . dass Goll dieh erhalh,' 
SI) feill lind s 4'ilOn li nd 11,,](1. 
THOU ART LOVELY AS A ~~LOWER 
Thou art lovely as a flower. 
So fail' and purc thou art. 
1 look UPO:l thee and sorrow 
Fills my loving heart. 
In lender devotion, my hands 
I rest upon thy hair. 
Praying that God c"er kcc]l thee 
So lovely. pur e, and fair. 
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Heinrich Heine 
Gcrmany. ]799·18.56 
Translation by 
James Skaggs 
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ELEVATION 
Charles 83udclaire 
France, 1821-1867 
Au-dessus des el3ngs, au·deSSIlS des vallccs. 
Des monta gnes. des bois, des nnages. des mc rs . 
Par dcla Ie solei!. par dela les elhers, 
I~ar dela les confins des s pheres etoilet's. 
Mon esprit In Ie IIlC\lS avec agilile. 
~l. comme un bon nagenr qui sc pame dans ronde. 
'l'u s iltonnes ga imenl l'im mensirc profo nrie 
A\'cc une indieible el male volute. 
E:nvol~ toi bien loin de ecs m iasm es morbides; 
Va te purifier dans l"air superieur. 
Et boIs, comme une pure ct divine liqueur. 
I.e feu clair quI rcmplit les espaces li mpides. 
Derriere les ennuis el les vastes chagrins 
QuI ehargen! de leur I)()ids \"cxistenee brUnleuse. 
Heureux eclui qui pcut. d'une aile vigoureuse 
S'elancer vers les champs lumineux ct screins1 
Cclui dont lcs pe nscrs. comme des alouettes, 
Vers les ciellx Ie malin prennent un librc essor. 
- Qu i plane sur la vic et comprend sa l\!; effort 
Le langage des f1CtII"S ct del choses mucttcs! 
ELEVATION 
Abo\'e th~ ponds. above the valleys 
The mountaIns, the wood~ . the clouds , the seas 
Beyond the sun. beyond Ihe stratosphere 
Beyond the confines of the slary spheres . 
You. my s pirit, muve with agility 
And. like a good ~llimmt'r who thrills in th l' Ilal"e 
You gaily break through the dl.'!!P immen1ity 
With a ll ullspcakablc and virile delight. 
Fly far Hway from these Iloxious exhalations 
Go purify yourself in superior ai r 
And drink, a s a pure and devine liqueur 
The elear fire whh:h fills the limpid spaces. 
Behind the enemies and Ih(' great sadness 
Which charge the foggy existence with their weighl 
Fortuna,!e, he who can on a vigorous wing 
Hush toward the luminous and serene fields. 
He whose thoughts , as the larks-
Take free night toward the sky in the morning 
TranslatIon by 
Kay Anderson 
- He woo hovers above life and unders!and5 wi thout effort 
The Jang llag(' of the flowers und specchlcs!J things. 
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L. .... HOCI-II~VOUCAULD' E: MAXIi\ lES 
F ranco:s La HO:::lCfoucauld (1613,16£0 ) 
I. On fait sou vent dll bien pour pouvoir impunement faire du mal. 
2 On aime mieux dire du mal de soi,meme que d!! n'en 
point parker, 
3. On ne loue d'ordinairc que pour etre loue, 
4, II cst impossible d'a imer une seCQnd(.' fois ce ([u'on 
a veritablement ees£e (\'aimer, 
5, L'absence diminue les me<t:ocr('s passions, ct augment(' 
les grandes, l'omme Ie vent el('int les bougies et 
allume Ie feu. 
6. Nous n'avons pas as~ez de force pour suine tOUle 
no tre raison, 
7, On ne donne r len se liberalement que ses conseils, 
IJ. II esl plus ais(' de connait re l'homme en general 
que de l'Qnnaitre un homme en particuliar, 
9, Les ([uerclles ne dureraien\ pas 10ngICmps, s i Ie 
tort n'etail que d'un cote, 
10, L'esprit cst lOujours la dupe du coeur, 
LA HOCll EVOUCAULD'S l\'AXJ~IS Translated by 
Linda 'Tuft s 
1. One often docs good in order 10 be free from punish, 
ment. 
2. One prefers 10 speak b(l(Uy of one's sdf than not 
to speak at all, 
3. One usually praises only in order that one may be 
praised. 
4. It is impossible to love a second time what one has 
truly ceased to love, 
5, Absence dimin ishes the mt'd iocre loves, and strengthens 
the great. a s the wind extinguishes the c.1ndles and 
lights the fire, 
6, We do not have enough strength to follow all our 
judgeml!n\.s. 
7, One g ives nothing so freely as his advice. 
II. It is muth easier to know ma n in general than to know 
one man in part icular , 
9, Quarrels would not last a long time if the wrong 
were only on one side, 
10. The mind is always the dupe 01' the heart, 
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SILHOUETTES 
All is quiet. a ll is still; 
Earth and sky surpass Appomallox, 
A mist descends over lhe trallqlLiI terrain; 
In the ~hadows we see silhoue\1es, 
~'igures against a dimly lit sky - -
Soldiers mnrehing, women wailin,;, 
The mighty stand amazed, the meek trail silent; 
Coming eloser we sec a lonely man, taiL lean , 
With a glow of youth and age 
That knows neither end nor beginning , 
Leading the C<lravan, bearing a heavy, eumocrsorne ero3S : 
'Though surrounded, he walks alone 
As if the burden of the world rested npon his shoulders, 
Through the lifting fog we enn scarcely sec a distal1\ hill: 
We henr whispers: II is Golgotha, the place of tht' skull: 
Slowly, wearily, soldiers, women, man, and mult it ude 
Ascend the winding path up the rugged hillside; 
The rain falls lightly noll', the fog has lifted; 
'The procession halts at the cresL of the hill, 
Jnmes Skaggs 
The bulky tross is taken from the tall man and placed into the cold, 
moist earth, 
The soldiers li ft the weary man 10 a position high 1I1)(\1I the cross. 
They pierce his mig hty hands w,th nails, 
He remains mull', a s if nothing needed to bl' said; 
Lifting his eyes heavenward, 
He hangs in suspen~ion, on('{! more a silhouette; 
A spear pierces his thin , yeL muscular body, 
Water and blood g ush forth with awesome fury: 
Sol<!:ers marvel, women weep si lently, the mult itude wonders: 
The silhouelte utters a piert'illg <:ry ill an unknown tongue. 
Then all is ~ile nt , deathly still: 
lie yields his spirit as one might lay aside a trifle, 
Al! is finished, yet no one moves , 
Heaven nnd earth stand still. 
Then Lo! A miracle ! 
The earth quakes with mighty trcmor, 
Soldiers tremble, women fall at the fOOl of the cro~s, the mu!t :tude SCllUerS 
as under, 
An augry storm unleashes massive fury agains t the dcsola! e mountain; 
Heaven's wrath abates, 
Stillness returns 10 the plaeo of the skull , 
Stillness 
nnd 
Emptiness, 
" 
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THE P EAC E FUL OHEAM EIl 
Ja mes Skaggs 
The dreamer closes I:oth his eyes in slct'p: --
There bliss and joy and pe<lct' suprem;,ly reign: 
There m3n's at peace with God. and God with man: 
And m!!mor ~es glisten like the golden sand. 
Or t :ny dewdrops on a 510ping pla in. 
lie wanders far inlo eternity, 
F;!r. fur nway from toit nnd earthly strifl.'. 
Where men hal'c crowns of everlast ing life . 
Or calls of carcfrcc times SI)Cnt thoughtlessly. 
lie Journeys 0:1 througil days of endless ti me. 
I)r:f!lng about that gr:::-3t eternal sea 
Of life ond s:orm and death. of bond and free, 
Where divine joy is high O'er ennh sublime. 
The past recalls memories. both old und nell'. 
Of times of ~owing seeds and minh and chccr 
And t:mes of reaping blessing fnr and near. 
Whenever God's great hand did guide him through. 
Vast darkn r!3S now ursccnds o'cr all thc drcp, 
Keeping the sccr!::t s of the future fast 
Without the dreamer 's mental clutch and grasp, 
AS free his soul doth rest in sweet repose. 
T R ANSlT10X 
Joseph Corsale 
JOC'. at the head or the train. had time to ruminate: and as usunl he had 
buttonboled thl' flagman . " lIow would you intl' rpr('l transition?"' he said. 
" Would you say change from one state to another, a de\':ation from the line 
or trend? If you say yes. thl'n according to Webster you arc so correct." J im 
was used to these philosoph ical sullies and paid 1I:!le a1lenl;on. But J<Y-' 
was no! de({>rred. aad nOl being satisfied wlth mere defin'tion. he went on: 
··.'Iow that we know the meaning or transition, le!"s link it lIilh life. that 
four-lettered word that consthull's our daily routine from birth III death." 
'" liel'<' he goes," thought the flagman. but he knew hI' didn't need to lis:en. 
··It·s debatable."' Joe IHIS saying. "whether trant ition dmnges an indivi-
dea t. Some say one who experiences change will remain the same by adjust-
ment. Olhers say a happening will bring atou! mony p{'culiar' ries in n person. 
Thinking it over and not doing much res{'a reh. since th;!! involves much work 
and an a bsence of sie~t;). 1 would ag l"ee with the iut(er interpretation. that 
a man exposcd 10 transiEon docs changL'-somet :mes radically. rl'e secn 
cases 
Jim should have kuoIII\ his lriend had in mind CondUclur Clay. John 
Henry Clay. agc 55. singlr. cmpio},cd by the Virginia Hailway Company for 
Ihl' pa3t thirty·flv .. years. presently Ol\lllng Number Twenty. a commu:ing 
tra:n between Lynchburg and Ilichmond. 
Clay was an odd :ndividllal. £ ~nce childhOOd, he hod all\ays been of Ihl' 
shy. timid. mousey variety. As a matter of fact, his friends lagged him with 
the nickname "Mouse" IIhea he was going to grade school. because he had 
behaved like a mouse on a ('('rtain \\ arm spring afternoon on the playground 
behind Public School Number One on Norfolk's lower East S!de. Two of his 
classmates had come up from beh,nd the bench where John I\as sitting alone 
studying and let out a yell. The kid had droPliCd his book and scampered for 
the safety of the school building. His tormentors hooted Hnd " mcowed."· Their 
vocabularies would not aCl'Ommooate 11.I1iculation. bul their child candor defi-
nitely knew that this action cha raelerizl-d 11ttle J . II. ,\nd the refef('nce to 
Clay as "'Mollse" became commonplaee thcf('afwr. 
John had never been a front nmner. always electing 10 rcmain in the 
shadows. lIe didn't po~sess the Ini l iative, the straight forv.'ardness. which we 
would ierm "go pOlI'e r.·· If it lHld not uccn for his f3ther, he probably 
would not have achieved the posi t ion he now held wilh Ihe railroad. IIis 
fat her had becn something of a C:lrporation executive and had more or less 
led John by the hand liP through the ranks . When John's seaiority allowed 
him the promotion frnm tra iaman 10 conductor, he was hesiwnt about ac-
\;cptinJ.i thnl position. 
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C. L. Hughes. the superintendelll of the Southern division, heard of this 
sit uat ion and summoned John to his office al !lockland to d iscuss it, Of 
course the senior Clay accompanied John since young Clay ne\'er made a 
mO\'e without his fa ther somell here ill the background, They l lrrh'ed at the 
oUice nl1d were immedint ely culled by Super intendent Hughes, 
" John, whnt's this I hear about ~'ou not wanting to be set up?" he began, 
The blood mounted \0 John's fuee, "It's because, because I· - -" 
"Now C, L " you know how Johnny is, This promotion business has been 
gelling him down. I'm sure he'll do an right once everythir.g gets Ironed oul." 
The scnior Clay was always ready with the quick rommenl. 
" L eI's get Jo~n's sidt' of this, Fred," said the official. " If Johnny 
thinks thaI he would be happier remaining a trainman , iI'S l)Crfe<: tly ael'ept-
able to me, and wc'll lei it go at tha t. Whill do you think . John?" Superin-
tendent lIughes was somew hat anno~'cd ovcr John's submissiveness and 
Ilanted a final ansl\'('r now. 
"If Dad thinks I should take the promotion, I gUess I'll accept. " 
" Well. t hat sett les II. I'll get a \cller out tomorrow to the dist r ict 
offi ces advising that you've aeeepted promotion," H e pushed nslde the Ilapcrs 
he IHld been shuffli ng i1nd rose, "Any ti me you h<lve <lny Ilroblems and think 
that I can be of <lssist<lnce, fee l frcc to call on me," It l\aS1l't orten that 
C, L . !lughes passed out th is typ:.- of inviwtion, but he had known John 
si nce the day he "hired ou\." and somehow, deep down. the sut)Crinlendenl 
felt tha t this young man had va~ : potentia!. Still. how John had survived 
so long at an occupat ion whieh reWired a personali ty exoetly the opposite 
of the one he possessed cont inually IlUlZlcd him and C\'cryone connected 
with the railroad. 
The "Mouse's" Sllrvival alld ])romul ion and inexplicilble tenure astounded 
the Pl'Ople of the "Virlo:iniun," especially those on the LynehllUrg· l{ichmond 
run, Number Twenty·One then ran Monday through Saturday, allli the pas· 
sengers were the S<lme each dny, fifty·two w('('ks a yeur. They were the 
suburbanites who daily made their jaunt from residene<: to pluce of emilloy· 
men\. John ne\'er had much 10 say to any of them, rather a peculiarity 
('Onsidering hc saw their faces daily the year round. As hI' nmbled through 
the coaches colle<:ling his tieket~ , he was l ike a ferret slil/ping from one 
~pot to aoother. lIis defcn:nce 3nd self·efr3cing taciturnity amused his pa· 
trons. lie was usually their main topic of COIl\'ersation and they continually 
watchcu his actions, 
For Tom Ferris <lnd Vayt Juhnl:>un " (,;u..,d i\lom:ng" \I<IS incvi tably fol· 
lowed by the regular obscrvlltion of their "Boy" Clay, They 11:Id been ri din~ 
the train for <I long time. Engaged in the shipping business, they hud plenty 
of wealth and wiluted everyone to know it. Ferrifl \\'<lS the more outspoken 
vf the two. Mill after finishing the morning pall'el'. he would enjoy himself 
the remainder of the Irip by comparing Clay with characters Ull'llearing in 
Ihe romie se<:tion of the Ilaper, '" Dayl , look at Clay,'" hc \lould say. '"He 
looks l ike the mouse in 'Doctor Zorto's' laboratory. That Clay Is so quiet he 
reminds me of a robot In 'Space Command ." ., 
'"Tom, I really feel sorry for the poor guy," said Johll~on , "I t hink he 
should have 1<lkcn ;1 more seqtl e~!ered position a long time ago, Why he's no 
morc cut out for this type of Job tlwn the hermit of Btue Mountain." 
Fer ris wasn' t particularly Interested in Johnson's p~ rsonnl opinions, 
Ill' changed the subject. "Did you notice the quo:at ion on Allicd Chemical ? 
I'm thinking of picking UII a few hundred shurcs," 
Johnson gl<lneed at the pUller, "Their figures look very good, I've heerd 
a lot ahout that out fit, I think ~o:j've gOI a good idea," 
Then it ha]lp:!ned, It WllS the !:::mlller of 1958, July, 10 be cxac.t. E\'ery-
one had known John would be off the job during July. since he hmi been lb· 
ing th is month for his \'/lcat:on Ilcriod for the past ten years, lie would 
ne\'er have told them , but one or IWO knew that he alw;IYs \lent to 11 fa\'ori ~c 
retreat at Lost Hivcr , dce]1 in the hC<lrt of the Adrionduck Mountuins in up-
state New York , Here he cume fai thfully each year to S]lcnd his time fi sh· 
Ing and enjoying the scclusio:l away f rom the crowds and the hustle· bustle 
of the big city, 
With their unfuiJing wuree of gossip <lway, there was at first much specu· 
lation amocg most of thc passcngers as 10 where it spent its vacation. "You 
know, Sara, I th ink Cond:lctor Clay spends his \ 'aeation by locking him· 
self i n a closet."' A perky young thing in white linen snickert'(\ , 
"Now. May. let's not be SO harsh on tho poor fellow. What he needs is <I 
good woman," lI er eorrpan!on was just as <lmused , but more charitable, 
"You rould have sollle:hing there. but who'd try to rope him ?" 
"Age or not. he's a good provider and I 'd wagcr he has p]ellly of money 
sWshed lllV<lY." 
"Yoll 're right there, He'd have a heart i1unck if he spent sume money on 
any form of enjoyment." 
They missed Clay, but .july is a long month , and the dll il)' rollversat ion 
of the passengers soon beca me either whose i1heild In the Am(!riclUl League or 
I wish my wife would learn how to budget the money, As thl' month passed, 
everyone looked forward to August I. when Old John 1I'01lid again be i1t his 
daily post. 
Well , Augu."l t cumt' , I t II1Il> 5:5.3 a, lll .. ulld ~umlJcr T wenty lIas load!ug 
on Irack six at Lynchburg, Jo:m lIas at his old posi tion helping I)t!ople board 
the train . He gave the familiar cry " ALL ABOAHt)," The pl3lform was de· 
serted, as 6: 15 was dl!parture time, lie threw the foot.stool into the vest ibule 
and closed the trap. Two lon/.(s on the whistle cord, two shotts in retalia· 
tion f rom the head end, and they \I't're on their way, The ]Jassengcrs wcre 
muv ing i1loug .<-Iowly, 
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"TIckets please. Ha\'e your tickets read)'. I"m sorry, Madame. I ean't 
honor this ticket. It expIred a month ago. That'll be one dollar and 
eighty·five cents." 
·'But. Conductor. can't you ae«pt it?" 
··£orry. Madame. rules and regulations. One dollar and eighty· rive « nts, 
please. Wish I could mako it k ss." She could sec he actually meant it . 
"All right. prople. le!"s take your regular seats and not c rowd the 
aisle." Conductor Clay was hcrding the crowd gently with gest uring arms. 
"What's wilh him?" sa id one commuter. 
" You gOI me:' replied the person in the !lcxt se11t. 
"No slanding in the \·estibule. geuts."' Clay r miled anably. 
" We ahlays stand here and catch a smoke."' 
"30rry. fellows. if YOU wall{ to smoke. the lounge car is the place:' 
"But--"" 
"There's no bu\s about it. You ClUl read the s igns. Sorry. I didn't make 
the rules or put up the signs."' 
"What's a iling that Clay?" The man in the grey flannel suit came out 
fro m behinn his newspllper. 
" I (lon't know. I"ve never seen hi m atl this WllY. Full of challer , isn't 
he?" The man in brown wns light ing a cigar. He walchcn Clay bow to a 
secretary going over h('r dic1ation notes. 
"Good morning, i\ liss Smith:' 
" Why good morning, Conductor Cia),."' 
"B('a illiful nay." 
" It certainly is." Nonplussed Mi$8 Smith had lost her place on the page. 
Sh(' held her pencil and \\ai IOO Clay's next maneu\·er . 
" !\Iorning. Mrs. ~immons. 1I0w's thc nelv addition TO the fD mily?" 
"Just fine. thank you. oh .. {\ ..... Mrs. Sirrmons stammeren, but s he 
managed a smile as €he gathered up her belongings. 
"£tat~on stop is Waterford. This way Ollt, please. lIave a nice day." 
"Why thank you. Conductor." 
"All right ahead." 
"All aboard. Station SlOp is Bismark. Next stop is Bismark. lIow many 
did wc take on. Joe?" 
" I don' l know. [ didn't count them." 
"Vou're a member of this crew. aren't you? It'd be nice jf you kepI your 
mind on the job. The idea - paying so little attention 10 these people who 
ride this train every day. You otlghl ~o know." 
Joe gulped. He couldn't imagine "Mousey" giving anyone any attention. 
nut Clay was beaming at a little lady asking a question. "Whnt time do we 
arrive at Bismark. Conductor?" 
··Scven·fifteen. 1IIadomc." 
"Thank you." 
,Joc's eyes IMJI>Pl'(l. Clay lIas act ually helpi llg thl' men with their brief. 
cases. "Howdy. gents," he was saying; "how's e\'crything in the big city?" 
" Fine. How was the vacation?'" 
Clay's eyes lighled. "Wond(' rful beyond wordS.'" 
The man in grey and the man in brown were walking off together. " lIave 
you evcr seen a guy change so much? I can't figure il. I've been r iding 
this tra in for five years and Ihis is unbelievable. Clay was the meekis! 
guy in the world. Why he nev('r said a word to the tfllin erell', let alone 
the passengers. For a whlle I thought I st ill had some lifter crfects 
of last night's party."' 
" II sure beats me," replied his f('lIow commuter. " lIave you noticed all 
Ihe orders he's gh'en? You talk about a person changing. My sou's Psyc 
100 class would haVe a field day with this guy." 
Conductor Clay was bustling busily about as the train approached Rich· 
mond. "Sta tion SlOp Is Rich mond ; end of the line. This way out. Watch 
your step. Have a nice day, folks:' lie was watching J im Parker. the flag. 
man corn ing through the coaches to take the train back to the yard. and as 
Jim approached the little condUctor thumped him on the back good natured-
I),. " J im, he said. "after )'ou take the back!.:p over to the South yard . meet 
me in the yard oUice and we'll go downtown. 1 need .~·our advice on a little 
mattcr." The other trainmen present exchanged ~tnr lled shrugs. Thry 
followed Ota )' with thei r eyes, wondering. Evcrybody. in fact. wondered. 
~~ilteen minutes later in the office. the yardclcrk and brakeman were 
wondering. " Wha!'s Ihe good word. Phil"!" 
"There isn't any, J im." 
"You sec Clay around?" 
" He's changing his clothes."' 
" lIow was the trip (Iown. Jim ?" 
"A ll r ight I guess. I don't know wJat's comc over Clny. He's acting 
awfully funny . 1 ean't hclievc it's the same gUY."' 
"Now that you've brought it up. I noticed the sume thing. Here he comes 
now." Clay was bouncing along as if he had springs in his heels. 
"Vou ready .. Jim?" asked Clay. " I hav('n' t gOt all day."' 
"Let's go." 
" 1 wallt to go to a good jellelr), store," said the conductor. 
" For what?" replied J im. 
Clay nudged his friend in the ribs. 'Tm going 10 let you In on a J:ttle 
secret. " 
"What secret?" J im patted the nudged spot. Clay had never hcfore shown 
such intimacy. 
'Tm layillg of( tOlllorrow to get married." 
" You marr ied !" The trninmnn broke into laughter. 
" What's wrong with that ?'" asked Clay. 
"Nothing. exccpt I nC\'er Cigured ~'ou for the pari:' 
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Excitement raced in Cla y'S voice . His face lit up like a Christmas tree. 
" I met her up North Oil va<;ation. She's terrific," 
"Shc must Oc, Sl'Cing the change she brought about in you 
" What change?" snapped Clay, 
"Skip it. here's a good Hore, HoII' much you figure on s pending'! " 
" The sky's the limit. nothing but Ihe be~I." 
Jim laughed and said , "YOU'\lC got it real bad," 
They were in the shop now and the clerk approached enquir ing ly, "Let's 
see some wedding sets ," sa id Clay. Thc wise clerk set out fi ve sets, neat ly 
concealing the prices . J ohn Henry fingered his choice. "What do you Ihink, 
J im ?" 
"It's Ocautiful; no tice the price?" 
" " orgel the price. I'll take it." 
The elcrk hid his smile, "Very good, Sir . May I compliment your excel-
le nt taste?" 
Jim Parker was getting dizzy, " Wai l till everyone hears about this, " 
he said , " John Clay gel ling married, I <;an', Oclieve ir. " 
"Whether yoU l)l'lif'vQ it Of no!, it'.~ trUf'. I..f'j's go have somf' dill!H'r a mi 
';Ike in a movif' ," 
,lim nearly droppcd in his traek ~, lIe h:ld been untlCl' tilt' imjJl'ession Ihat 
Clay had Ilever heard of movil's :lnrl lived wi thout eating. "Thill ~\l ij ~ me 
fi nc," he gasped. 
And he was st ill ga sping Ihe next day when the yardmaster put him on to 
fill Clay's vacancy on Ihe run. It was 5:55, The sta tion mllste r announced, 
" The Beeliner; loading on track \11'0, All ai:oard, I>l ea~e," 
" What time you got, Joc '!" 
"A minu te to s ix rtf/cen," replied Joe, 
"Have we gOI everyone?" 
"Here comes 1\lrs . Leigh running down tile ramp," 
J im was quite a smooth ta lker with the ladies. "Take your time, Mrs, 
Leigh," he said a s she approached the coach, 
" I thought you 'd go without me, " 
" I don't want those 111'0 little boys to be without t he ir mother tonight. 
We'd have waited for YOll. All r ight. ,roe, let's go, I'd like to know who 
qual ified that engineer, He handles this train as if he were pulling some 
empty box cars, I'll remind him about it when we mllke Hichmond , i\Jake Sli re 
the ma rkers arc Ii\. It looks like ra in," 
As the lrain moved away from the $t<lI ion , .Jim looked at Ills watch. He 
could atmost hear the \,'crlding bells. 
"Now about transi tion, we were saying, 
a ttention to J oe. He was wondering, 
." Jim \I'[lsn'j paying much 
S O NN E T T O C--
Susan Grafton F lood 
Long hours I spent in whispering your nntne 
Imagining ~'oUI' face, your hands, your s mile, 
Hat ing you because you knew no s ha me 
Til he was gone. I could not reconcile 
Myself to Love remeffiOcring his Prist: 
Remembering the many hours you SpCnt 
With him. But he grew tired of you al las t. 
Discarding you as youth's experiment. 
And now I find it easy 10 fo rget 
ThaI you wcrc his. Perhaps I hope that 
Can help erase the gui lt aud tile rcgrcl. 
And someday I'll fo rgive you with a sig h. 
cannot hell) but think you suffered too 
know Ihm he loves me becllusc of you , 
SONG OF PEN ELOPE 
F'orsaken Circe, s till you sing your SOllg, 
Forgotten on your lime-eroded isle , 
Susa n Grafton Flood 
And though your hcnrt s till whispers thaI you long 
For him, you beckon to new s ails . you smile 
And cover UI) your cmptinl'ss with sand, 
Sea moss. sal! spray. a gold and coral shell. 
A Icmple 10 an ancient god, YlIU s tand 
SurrOllnded by the loncl illesS of Hcll. 
Searching for the fa ce that hnllllts your heart. 
For all the fated beasts tha t you hn\'e charmed, 
The snarl ing s acrifices to your nrt, 
Howled in delight 10 sec him Igo unhllrmed , 
Forsaken Circe, thllugh Ihe man m"y roam, 
r too shalt sing. Odysseus has come home, 
I 
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'filE CAVE Heviewed by 
RODerl Penn Warren Sylvia Middlelon 
Headers of RODert Perm Warren who have followed him through All Ihe 
Ki ng's men, World Enoull h IHld Ti me. and Hand of Angels have been eagerly 
watching for his latest novet. The Cll lIt' ls both rewurding and dtsapp,ointing. 
"You have shown me II st range Image, and they arc st ran!;e prisoners. 
" L ike ourselves. I replied: and they sec only their own shadol·/s. or 
the shadows of one another, which thl' fire throws 011 the opposite 
wall of the cave? 
" True, he said: how could they see anything but the shadows if they 
were never allowed to mOI'e their heads?" - Warren quotes Plato. 
The ltCllllhllc, Book VII. 
No one seems to notice the Olhl'rs around. The man caught under a 
rock inside the eave has drall'lI all eyes toward t he black hole that is the 
mouth of the cavc. E ach person's awarene~s of himself is a m~re shadowy 
thought of what once was, what now is. and finally the li f l'. the ho])!.!. the 
shadow t hat is to Nlme. 
Because of the vision of the shadow, l\Ionty Harrick rCCO"II~zes hi mself. 
With one boy !Tapped in a cave, Jack <John T. to his wi fel lIarr ick knows 
he is real. Ill' knows that cI'en when he dies he will be! retll. Mr~. Herrick 
not only reali:l:l's hel'Self. bul l end~ :l future 10 the Greek "Pappy" by merely 
saying his troe name, Papadoupalous. The hcn·p~ekcd M r . Bingham recog-
nizes that he is a man when his shadow is rclleeted off the el1l"c. lhe preacher 
Dt Johntown, Mac Carland Su mpter, Sl.'CS his 01\0 shadow and the shndow of 
his own soo. "Ole Mac." the man of God. sees these shadows and asks "Ole 
Jack ,'" the cx·Hell-raiser. to pray for the two shadows. Tho~l sa nds <:ome 10 
the cave. Some sec for the first time, some sin for the first time, some hope 
for the f irst time, and others walk away to another eave, another shadow. 
The most gripping hold of th is book Is the inward I'iew of the private, 
confused, and dazed thoughts of the characters preS<'ntcd within its pages. 
Warrcn does nal, ia presenting the thoughts of his characters. excuse their 
act ions by picturing the mind. lie docs not analyze the thoughts or the 
action accompanying the thaughts. He merely says here is l ife. Here is the 
way ]>copie think: here is the way they ae!. The thouj:lht s seem a larger 
expression of what is than do the visual representations. 
" You have shown me a st range image, and they ,H'e stl',mge prisoners." 
" Tr ue, he s.1id: how could they sec any th ing but the shadows if they 
wcre never allOWed to mOI'C thei r hetlds ?" 
THE MA)/SIO N Reviewed by 
Will ia m Faulkner .'tlmes Skaggs 
The Snopes trilogy is at lasl complete! The Mansion concludes the saga 
of that inim itable famll y cr eated by Faulkner nearly thirt y,five years ago. 
The I hmlel , firsl or the ~eries. was publishcd in t940. The Town, the sec· 
onel. in t957. 
Flem Snopes. wealthiest und 1110st dNestible of the clan. receives his just 
deserts in a most unusual manner . Mink (Snopes ) is provoked by his cousin 
into rommill ing murder. for which the former is duly sentenced. Tricking 
Mink into trying to escape from the penitentiary. f']em gets his cousin's 
sentenCe doubled. Thirly"eight years larer . ,\Iink. pordoned, finds his way 
to ~~I em's post·Civil War mansion. and the resulting m~ting amazes and as· 
tounds the mosl unconcerned of Yoknapala\\'pha County. 
Numerous minor characters play many necessary and urUlCCl'Ssary roles in 
the novel. the best portrtl;t s being paimed of Li llda Snopes. Flem's ~ t ep· 
daughter: Gaven Stel'l'ns. Linda's lover: and V. K. Ratliff . a fr iend of Gavin. 
The story !~ thoroughly enjoyable, though there are ~pots where the 
tlllerest is low and the narrative is temporarily postponed. The richness of the 
local colllr. however. and the viv idness of the Snopes portrait runks this 
with Faulkner's nest. 
POEM S neviewed by 
Borl~ Pasternak Gerry Konsler 
This is a booll of the finesl poetry of Boris Pasternak. author of : he 
highly eontron"rsial I)r. Zhh'ago. I n th is most interest ing I'olume, Paster· 
nak speaks philosophically of the Hussia he knew as a child and lat er as a 
vic tim of thc Revolution. 1[1,' enl'islons the Russian countryside. the majesty 
of the rising sun, and the eternal spirit of man as only a true poct can . 
The poems encom pass a great span in the author's life and the cff~t which 
the changing scene has pres5l'd upon him . From his poems of the summer of 
1917 10 one of his most recent. "The Passing Storm." the reader can find 
the insight and beauty of a poet sensi tive to his wrroundings. 
A passage from one ])artieular ly enjoyable pot'm. " Definition of Creativc 
Art ," reads: 
Wi th shirl w:de open at the collar. 
Manl'd as Bl'CthOl'en's bust, it stands; 
Our eonselence, dreams, the night and 101'e. 
Are lIS chessmen covered by ils hands. 
And Oll l' black king upon the board: 
In ~adncss and ill rllge, forthright 
It brings the day of doom.-Against 
The pawn it briugs the mounted knight . 
Eugene M. Kayden tra n! iates ably and provides un important int rodu<:· 
lion. 
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THE APE I N ME Hevicwed by 
Cornelia Otis Skinner St:san Moses 
Cornelia Ot is 5:kinner, a humorous and delightful writer , in th:s her new-
est book. tells us of her ullusual alld rather embarrassing habit of aping peo-
ple a lld situations. The " rtKlreJ" of h('r unrelated chapters is quite simple: 
Enjoy yourself a nd be youn;elf. lIer advelllures doing just this belong on your 
bedside s tand. 
LET ME BE AWAKE 
Stuart Mitchner 
Hev!l!II·(.'(I by 
Kay Anderson 
Stuart Mitchner. a twenty year old cullege student, shows great promise 
in his book about a YO\lllg ma n, Vince Heed , just out of high school. who is 
caught in Ihc cold unfe~ l i ng: world of the intellectual and Ileuro tlc and 
canllot gCt OU\. Mitchner uses words well , nnd hi s descri])tion shows a fine 
degree of insight inlO hum&n naltlre not usually found in one so young. The 
author otlViously knows h;S mHl erir,! and tells his story interestingly and 
well. The nOllel won the 19511 Thomas Y. Crowcll College Novel Contest. 
HUMAN NATUn E ANI) 111l~ HUMAN COND ITIOi\' Reviewed by 
Joseph Wood Kruteh Barbara 13cnnel\ 
lilllmill Natllre and the lI unlln Conditloa probes the innerm03t problems of 
the twentieth century. Its author . • Joseph Wood Knuch. has been well kl10wn 
since 1929 for four kind 1 of books: his st udy of dramatists and the theater : 
his works on the eighteenth century: his books 0 11 Nature ; a nd his works on 
man's present situation. This. his lalest book is indeed an explorat ion of 
our society today. 
Dr. Knlteh admits tha t we who live in the United Slates arc amaling ly 
wen fed . well clothed. and well sheltered. Yet. he wonders whether we arc 
happier than were the Indians. Is our society so bored that we are only 
relievt.'(i of this boredom by gossip C(llumns, telev ision. and movIes ? 
The author deplores the faci Ihat ad \'ertising Ilian 5uch a crucial 
part in our live!. lie complains that Ihe ad\'ertiser a ppeals to man'5 low-
est tastes and lIulgllrest aJ)lletites. He fears that through advert ising, 
lhe American public can be led to buy o r do a nything. 
This book deals wi th many other controllersial subjects of our age. 
Othcr \OJ. ies which Or. Krutch discusses arc '"the high slandard of living." 
the humlln surplus. Ihe problems of prosperity, and the question of morc 
leisure. He lrCal5 each of these subjccts ill an original manncr , ofte n 
disagreeing with other leading thinkers. Thr01;gh this book ,Joseph Wood 
KI"I(tch I'cveals himself n modem hurr.allist who brings alive the c nduring 
principles of humanity. It would be hard to find a more thoughtful Hlld 
provocat ive discussion of considera tions needing just this probing. 
A CT ONE Reviewed by 
Moss Hart Patsy Gray 
The autob:ographical Act One ty Moss lIart Is an inte rest ing new took 
based on his early experiences in lhe theat er. Unfortunately, this sub-
ject has become time worn from ove rwork. hut Mr. Hart has gh'cn it a nell' 
trealm:.>nt . Each time a tired l'I iehe creeps into his writ ing. his light 
touch eru:ily wins our pardon. 
He tells of his progress from H job as clerk in a music store in the 
slums :0 a n exalted IIO:> ition as ofllce toy for a theatrical aGent. Then. 
after several seasons as a eu mmer camp social director. he finally got a 
scr ipt accepted and began his climb to Broadway. 
1.lo3t of the boo:~ deah \I itll his collaborat!OIl wi th George Kaufman on 
Duce in a Lifetime. Although I\Ir. Hart is u most vitul cl11Irectef . his role 
seems onen seCO:ldary under the dominant pcnonality of Mr. Kaufman. To· 
gelher they suffer many d i3appo\ntrncnt s and seeming fa ilu rcs, bllt the play 
is an eventuul success. 
!'ol oss Hart is p. legend~Lry figure in thelller today. lie ltas had numcrous 
hits on Broadway: Yon Can't T:lke it With You, TIll' Ma n Who Came to Din· 
I1 cr , a nd Lady in the- Ourk. His laleSI (ffort WUS the direction of My F:lir Lady. 
All of thesc would hUl'e mad!: in teresting feud ing. but that was not ~Ioss 
lIart's intent ion. lie wat. writing ot a lo \'e aUair , a love affair he has 
carr ied on lI'ilh Ihe American theater for twenty-fh'c years. 
T H R~: E PLAY S 
John Osborn Walt Langsford 
Probably the angriest- and certainly the most promlsing-of Br itain'S 
"Angry Young Men:' John Osborue has br0U!:ht 10 the st:-.ge, and now to the 
reading public. 11 shockingly powcrful picture of It post·war generut:on in 
ireful rebellion againSt a calous world whcre Pl'()plc neit her {eel nor care. 
Three plays- Look llaek I.n Anger . The Entt"Ttail1crs, and Epitnph for George 
Oillon (t he last with Anthony Creigh:onJ-hal'e establis hed him in England 
and Amer ica a s a box·offie<! euccess and a 1.laywright demanding considerable 
crit ical nllention . 
Th is book of three pla ys. published by Crlte r iol! Books, was chosen by 
the Mid-Century Book Club as 11 r ecent selection, whel'e it got a startled 
W.!l rm review from one of thc club's as tu te founders and reviewers: Lioncl 
Trilling says, " I don' , think tha t r overestimale j\·!r . Os~orn when I say tha t 
he stands in the tradition of Chekhov." 
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